
PATRIOTISM OLR MOTIVE

Law is the supreme power in a 
state commanding what is right aDd 
prohibiting what is wrong, yet the 
law seems of but little avail in some 
criminal matters. Illicit intercourse 
by married couples cannot be pros
ecuted unless complaint ¡-»’ made by 
either the husband or wife of the 
party wronged. Rather than do 
this they sutler the humiliation and 
shame their wayward partners have 
caused and two unhappy homes are 
the result. Society likewise sutlers 
from the existence of these contam
inating influences- Adultery is a 
crime that should not go unpun
ished and (or the well being of the 
marital relations officers o: the law 
should be giveu full power and 
authority to prosecute as they 
wcu.d a robber or a horse thiet.

George M. Brown for
Prosecuting A ttom e y

George M. Brown, candidate for 
re-election for prosecuting attorney 
for the third district, comprising 
the counties of Coca, Curry and 
Doug’»*. ia calling attention of the 
voters to bis candidacy by neatly 
printed cards bearing upon one aide 
the unmistakable features of the 
determined, aggressive and capable 
man. On reverse side of the cards 
Mr. Brown has the following to say 
relative to bis position which une
quivocally receive* the hearty ap
proval of the Herald: ‘ Mary peo-
pie of this district are acquainted 
with my record as prosecuting at
torney, and wdl judge for thetu- 
•elves as to whether I have given 
good service As pubi:.- pro~rC iter. I 
have dene my best to uphold the 
law. Crime is crime, an 1 I have 
spared no honorable e l  >rt to br.ng 
the guilty to junior No mao can 
All the office of prosee tt ug attorney 
and do h.s duty without making 
eoem.ee I have made mice; some 
of them are influentiaL To the vo
ters I would n y , don't acce it  ths 
statements of ecem ss r it  ss who 
want me out of office because I have 
peone .‘ atad their fr.saia. The pár
pese of the law .s t o r»tabl.-h ; ca
rice. and it has been commuted to 
the courts to be administered for 
the protect.cn of se-cietv and the 
punishment of .Ttmisila

Mr. Brown s re elect on : riot >$

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for the office of Joint Sena
tor for Coo* and Curry counties.

The present political situation in 
this district is peculiar in that, of 
the regular political parties only 
one, i. e , the Socialists, has an out 
and out party candidate for this 
office.

Mr. McLain, the Democratic nom
inee, was ruled ineligible on account 
of being a candidate for presides-' 
rial elector and the secretary of 
state refuses to place bis name on 
the ballot Mr. Smith was nominat
ed on the Republican ticket it Is 
true, but since the organization of. 
the Progressive party, has refused | 
choice between the two, and is Itt- 
ing to gain the support of both.

My candidacy is at the solicita
tion of many friends in all parties, 
who are at a loss to nn l anyone, up 
to this rime, for whom they may 
consistently rote for the office.

I have always been a Democrat, 
but running as an independent can
didate, I ask and expect the sup
port of all those, of ail parties, who 
believe in me an 1 my declared 
principle.

I am not endeavoring to ride in
to office upon any party platform 
or under any party banner, nor do 
I claim, or will I try, to represent 
any two hostile factions, but. if 
elected. I shall try to the bsst of 
my powers to represent the entire 
district

I have always resided in Coos 
countv and need no introduction to 
the most of you

From time to rime I will be 
pleased to make further announce
ments outlining my policies.

tAJv) J. O. SrnncLxa.

1‘ RKSIIYTKRJVN CHVBCH. 
There will be no preaching ser

vice during the absence of the pas
tor at Presbytery and Synod.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Frank H. Adams, Pastor.

M. L dumb South
Services Sunday, October 13. 

preaching by the pastor.
Sunday school at to. a m.
Epworth League at 6:45 p m
Evening service at 7:30. Short 

sermon. Good music.
You are invited to be present.

C. H- C l e a v e s , Pastor.

M. L Church
Rev. J. T. Abbott will hold First 

Quarterly Conference Saturday, Oc
tober 12, at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday morning, October 13, Rev. 
J. T. Abbett will preach and admin, 
ister the Lord’s Sapper. Strangers 
and everybody welcome.

Preaching Sunday evening by 
Rev. Harry Lee. Subject: “ God’s 
Way of Saving Men."

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
There will be preaching Sunday

at 11 a m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning subj<=ct: “ Roads.” 
Evening subject: “ What Kind of 

s World is This ?"
Sunday school at 10 a m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
Tour presence is solicited.

T. B. McDonald, Minister

Speeding along at a fast clip on 
bis motorcycle near Lakeview, Ore
gon, last Saturday, Superintendent 
of Public Instruction L. R Alder- 
inan, hit a rock, while dodging 
another in the road, with the result 
that he is suffering from  a broken 
leg. Mr. Alderman was on his way 
to Burns to attend the Harney
County Institute.

• -
Carl C. Kratzenstein. Mgr. J. G. 

Tanner Drug Srorc. Santa Cruz, Calif., 
writes: "W e have sold Foley & Com
pany’s medicines tor the past 30 years 
and have yet to hear our rirst complaint, 
or of a dissatisfied customer. Their 
remedies are pure, made as represented, 
and contain no injun us substances. On 
the contrary, our experience shows us 
that the compare - ain  ̂ has always 
been to make health giving and health 
maintaining, remedies.”  For sale by 
Fuhrman ’sPham ac.

(Paid Advertisement)

Millions of Fish

When you have a bad cold you want 
the best medicine obtainable' so as to 
cure it with as little delay as possible. 
Here is a druggist's opinion: “ I have 
sold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for 
fifteen years. ' savs Er.os Lollar of 
Sant -ga. l-.d.. and csnsider it the best 
or. the market. ' Sold by all druggists.

For Sale on Easy Terms
Ooe of the best improved and 

equipped dairy farms in the Coquille 
Valiev. For inrormation inquire of 
H L Car l , owner, Mvrtle Point,; 
Oregon.

WANT COLUMN

T. J. TH RIFT
Democratic Nominee
FO R A S S E S S O R

Coos County* Oregon
Solicits yc.r support

Investigate my past record and 
you will know my Platform

— Equal Taxation—

No(ke of Slfcntf s Sole
By virtue of on vxecut on ami order 

of saic duly issued by the Clerk cl Ibe 
Circuit Court of the Countv oi Co>s, 
Slate of Greg n iated the 18th day of 
.September. 1912. in a certain action in 
tbe Circuit Court for said County and 
<tate wherein < eorge T. Moulton as 
Plaintiff recovered judgment against J.
F. Chlemons. Ivfendant, for the sum of 
Six and '*Ui * Pol.ars and c«»sts and 
disbursements taxed at Forty and 10-100 
Dollars, on t: o«'rd dav of September, 
1912,

Notice is he r • given that 1 will, on 
Saturday, the 9th day of November .1912,1 
at the front of the County Court 
House in the City of Coquille. in said 
County at ten o ’clock in the forenoon of 
Mid day. *eli at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, the following 
ch bribed pruf-erty. to-w it: Lot Seven in ,

.
Coos County. Orefoo. according to the 
plat on die ani of record in the office of 
the County Clerk of Coos County, 
Oregon, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary t satisfy the aaid judgmeut 
in favor oi Geojge T. Moulton against 
said J. F. Chlemens with interest there
on, together with all costs an i disburse
ments that have or may accrue.

Dated this 2nd day of October, 1912., 
W. \V. G agb, Sheriff

Our Baker is an'Artist]
in hi* line. He insists on hav 
mg his bread as attractive 
looking as it is toothsome. 
Just come and look at the 
loaves he turns out and if the 
sight does not tempt you to 
try a loaf we miss our guess. 
And after you have tried it we 
expect to see you here again 
and again.

City Bakery
Paul Stephan, Prop.

Three Loaves for Ten Cents

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed 
administrator of ti.e esatte of L. G. D. 
Holden, decease»?, by the County Court 
of the State of Oregon for Cooe County, 
and all persons hav.ng claims against 
the said estate are hereby required to 
present them with tr.e proper vouchers 
w ithin six months from the date of this 
notice to the under-igned administrator 
at the law office of J. J. Manley in the 
Ciiy of Coqaille, County of Cooe and 
State of Oregon.

Dated this 3rd dav of Octoaer, 1912.
J. 8. L aw rence,

Administrator of the Estate of E. G. D.
Holden. Deceased.
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W hy Not Have Bread

* Like Mother Used to Make

Ask your Dealer for 

% C A R N A T I O N
OR FLOUR

The Coos river and Coquille 
hatcheries have taken the screens 
tree the creeks in which the small 
sa’.c cn  are fed and the fish are go
ing into ihe rivers. Supt. Frank 
Smith, who his charge of both 
hatching establishments, says there 
are a great m-.nv fish still staying 
ai>cn: the hatcheries- but they will 
go cut with the rains and rise of 
water. There were three and a 
halt million chinook released at the 
Coos river hatchery and two mil- 
iion chinock and silversides worn 
the Ccqci'.le place.

Knowlton has just received a full: 
stock of grass seed. All new crop.

Grass seed for tall planting can 
be found at Know'.ton's Drug Store

Wood—would yon bring us wood 
on that subscription account to the 
Herald »

For Sale— House and five lots 
Reasonable. Apply to J. B- Sweet.

Milk and cream supplied a limit
ed number of customers. Leave 
orders a: Miller's Confectionery.

F O R  S A L E
lb ACLl S

GOOD
FRUIT and GARDEN 

LAND
I S  Mil*« from Coquille

5 Lots — 2 Go- d Houses

I h»ve move! to Ft r e G r o v e , 
Oreg-.-o, and will .iisre.ee of 
all my property at a bargain. 
Easy’terxs. Aliñes»

W . A . G O O D M AN
Fores: rove. Ureg n

Notice to Contractors
Notice is herebv given that sealed 

bids will be received from the date of 
this notice up to October 19, 1912, for 
building school h . use in School District 
No. 32.

Plans and specir.cations may be seer.' 
at the residence of M. C. Miller. Dora. .

Each bid must be accompanied by a 
; certified check o f five per cent o f  the j 
amount o f the bid. as a guarantee of 
good faith.

Bids received not later than one! 
I o ’clock p. m.. Saturday, October 19. I 
i :91i

Dated October 3. 1912.
M. C. Miller. Chairman o f Board 
O. G. Bunch. Director 
Fred Baker. Director

Mrs. C. A. Bunch. Clerk

.Uniaatntw's Notice
Notice is hereby given, that under 

and in pursuance o f an order o f the 
County Court of the state o f Oregon. 
for the County of Coo«, duly made in 
the matter of the estate o f B. M 
Greene, deceased, on the 9th day o 
May. 1912. at the reguar term o f  said 
Court, and entered in took 7. o f  Pre- 
bate Journal of said Court, at page 569 
thereof. A. L. Volkmar. administrator 
of said Estate, will o - Monday, the 30th 

■ day of September. 1912. at 1 0 .»  a. m ..! 
proceed to sell for cash, at the South 
door o f the Court House at Coquiiue. I 
Coos County. Oregon, the following 

, described real property, to-w it: Lot 
Nine of Block Two in Smith’s Addition 
to the Town o f Myrtle Point. Oregon, 
the same b*ung lard o f said estate.

First Publication August 2-th. 1912.
A. L. Volkmar.

Administrator of the Estate o f B. M.
Greene, deceased.

DAILY BREAD

and you will have it

£ Nosier Sc Norton
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS 5

Coquille, Oregon
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Fishing Tackle

THE SPORTSMAN
CLAUDE C. MOON

Automobile Supplies
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O
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Opposite 
Hotel Baxter ^
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Cruising Timber

eontiaue* in service as deputy pro*- cruised a:
f«iU tg  IttuTMT CUT :» rU’e i tc wts- z H

uuau. L A L > ivist. ai f.re ag-a.us: 1,161 *. 5
*»il. a jatrt-n aid fr.rui fer r g t : ber
Thsre :s c . 1 leu.:-, r .c  t ; ; : c T jw
att^ruey'» ch arse ter au3 if he has «a
»netu:es they «r< of that etrrupt lowest
class who ku.w -pa: • t knew that 000 fret.
they ku.w jhaj Mr Lu * is* T:wusi
tez7 retati.' aud pr.es :-U :n : f  the 0*> it*\
law ia always adtu: iitsrid ecn-
»riech: v, lel.'Tsre-i with ktnd- A  Po
ues.- tempere! w.th jttMÎM i : l
•extbed with ehamy. Mre J.

Coos Bay H arbor:— Dennis Mc
Carty, wh , -ra ising  the tim b ero f 
the county for the purpose of »seer 
tu n ing its va .e  in order to secure 
s m re equitable assessment, has re- 
pur:. 1 :ne r -ults o f the cruising 
:  ! .r mere :. weshipe The cruis
ers »re now a; the h e a l of th esoa th  
fork of C. s .w er a n i hav* just fin
ished the war’s  oc the north fork of 
t t e  Coquille river.

T. wtsnlf Range 2. was found 
t. the bee view t lumbered yet 

3 contained the test tim- 
f township contained 

feet o f  standing tim-

feet

For Rent or Sale — Thirty-five 
acre ranch half mile frem rrcumery 
Fine dairy ranch. Will run ten 
cows G. W . Starr. Bridge. Ore.

The Toledo Weekly Blade FREE 
when taken with Coqcille Herald.

For Reel cheap—a »mail barn 
in Coquille especially if taker by the 
Tear. Phone 3X

Str. Brooklyn
P ij.rg  Between

San Francisco 
and Bandon

Firr.-x' i i !  fine only_ $7.50
Up freight, -r too  3.00

O
Sudden Sl Christiansen

A gents. San .'ran cttco . California 

For Reaorration*

NOSLER & NORTON
Afecti. Coqaill«, Oregon

Sirice ta Creators

$ 2 0

Norlce is hereity giver, that the un- 
dersigued has beer, atroir.ted id~.i-.s- 
tra: r o f the estate o f  Jor.athar. Qui:». 
deceased, a-.d that all perso.us havi-g- 
claims agair.st said estate are hereby 
re<;u,-e-i to preset.: the same, duly ver
ified. together with the proper vouchers 
theref . r. to the undersigned a: his o f
fice in Cop- lie. Coos Uonttri, Oregon, 
wl: ir. six mouths from tee date of 
this notice.

D a :»  tuus 1 th dar o f Nettcmber. 
19!i -

J. E. Quick.
A dm .-is:rater of the E-tate of Joua-

thau Quick, deceased.

Nsdct ti Fail Aecsat
Notice is hereby giver, that the uu- 

ders gred has filed : er final account ir. 
the County Court o f the State o f  Oregon ; 
for Coos County aa administratrix o f ; 
the estate c f Samuel Shuck, deceased, 
a-jd sa:i court has appc-ir.ted Tuesday, 
the l:th  day {  October 1-12. as the

• - - • ; v . t - t - - - - - .
fira iccourt and the settlement therof.

A. D 1912.
Mart J. Shuck.

Administratrix o f  the Estate o f  Samuel |
Shuts, deceased.

NOW IS THE TIME

P AI N T
CARTER’S PURE 

WHITE LEAD 
AND

LINSEED OIL
And you will get the best Paint on the 

market today

F. H . M E LV E N
Painter and Decorator

Coquille : - : Oregon

m l mm

424.-

A Portland Snake Story

K.xher c .scoverei is
ber í  ut-cu is  G ira  W > x ì additino.
a suite having tv finds germing 
out T :m the oeck s de by stde and 
a- i-g* as the head :: au ord.uary 
-m kc of the stze would be. Each 
head is petiect lu i  ran be used 
with equal facility. Tue wrigg’er 
fias a r r r s f ix s  irpttue and de- 
v-rure through eitrer mrcth. fi rs 
and other inject* Mr K x b ct is 
utw busting a uttu-a js w ir  uau 
teli h ut bow to krett • alive

Leave
vour call with

Big Ben. he’ ll call you 
on the dot at any time
you say.

And if you roll over and 
try “ ju>t-one-more-nap.”  
he’ ll repeat his call 30 sec
onds later and keep on call
ing until you’ re 
awake.

Beg 3et carat» 7 mebet tad—
He'i heavy, -assne. han-tJC'CRf 
He » g.-« a great, big ciui you can 
easily read ia the Cum morr.i.-tg 
l_ghu. a sur-ry d «p  booed voice 
, ,i hear Cscuxxiy on your sieep-
»ejt mo<-.-gv

Tre piaced ban in the wtr.de w

Per Acre

THE BEST BUY
In Coos County

160 ACRES 
BENCH LAND

t o f timbe r—Suffi rien; 
for the land

Nsoc* ;• Creétws
Notice :s hereby giver. 

uvr.-icT.ed. Mary McLeod. ;
trat tee ca
vas. ay order

f the C-.'ur.tT Cc-urt of tre State of 
Oregor ir. ar.d ire the Couuty of boos.
. • • . - - •. the : "tr
: Settertter 1912, utr-:irted admisfa-' 

tratrtx : Í f ie  estate o! J : ¡tu K. M tLeod. 
deceased.

Ad tersors having tiaims agairst 
said estate are required to present the 
same, with proper vouchers, to the xt- 
iersur.e-d a: the aw office of R. H. 
Smith in the < -ouille. Coo*
Cooity. Oreg: within six mocths
from, the date of this notice.

Dated this 2»th day i September.
Mart M:Lk :-d

Admit.stratxix >f the Estate of John 
K MiLeod. decease-d.

’ heaters1
-M ADE BY

Pacific Stove A. Range 

Manufacturing Co.
T. Johns, Oregon

Out- 
rt uroh. sc

G-.xd u«_c• k-,.,.. A

nule to sawmuil 
d poste ffice withir. a 

.If mile

spierei, d Nxurty road 
;. Flue stream, of 

su e s , arei r.ver 
e-foerth mile.
: s to Myrtle 
Point

i  some im.prove—eu u

- steek aud the best 
and for fruit

Str. Elizabeth
Regular as tue Ckck

San Francisco 
and Bandon

No. IS GARNET  
No. 20 GARNET  
No. 22 GARNET  
No. IS SHASTA  
No. 20 SHASTA

$ 11.00
12.50
14.00 
12.75
14.00

F u t cías» Ur* 
Tp freueit. pert

E. & E. T. Kruae
24 California Serre,. Saw Fraacuca

Other Styles and Sizes down to
$ 1.75

( Make selections while st,vk is complete

. H. 0. Anderson
L New and Stficond-Hand G ood« I

mmmmmm mmmmm ....... . nn mti


